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.Tepeoples of the United States arnd Canada have enjoyed harmonjous rel~ati.ons over
a long period of time. Our relations are unmatched by any other two countries. More
than once bas tbisý coç'rdia1 'assoçiation been iinpresse 'd »pop me,, and coming intoyour
country last night I could flot but again think that neyer as a barrierý do any of us
regard our boundary. 'fiat boundary is crossed by.more trade, more tourists, more
trains, more ,cars, more newspapers, more radio, more teèlevision, more mohey, more
sports, than any other ini the world

Indeed, we are good rieighbours. We speak the sa-me languages. We have coninon
ideals and a common trust in each other. We have coimmon interests and concern. O
IflfnY problems we think alike, both in peace and) war. At times we do the saine things
and frequently we do thein together. Such was the case at (*densburg, at Hyde Park,
oIthe? Alaska Hîghway, on thie Permanent Joint Defence Board, apdiore recently in our
Tran-Border Air Agreemnents.

'Mue unfortunate events of two world wars have brought us even dloser together. We
are now jointly engaged in ak very extensîve defence programmne designed to protect the
North Arnericaný continent froam agession. Incidentally, the Canadien defence programmne
bears comparison with that of any other country of comparale sîze and wealth.

F'or many years Canada was taken for granted as a counitry of fields and fqresta by
ail htit a handful of Aiericans. That has 'changed today. At the momnezt Canada is
gathering1 stýrehgtfr and making rreat strides forward in wealth and power. 'Me turning
Point cam witi the discovery, after 'many years of disappointment, of a major oil

fild o the Prairies. Since then we have been forg1tngrapidly ahead with the
crèvelPnt of our naturel resources. TIn this 8tomdc age the production of uranium is of

th reatest importance to any nation. In nox.hern Alera imprtn deosits of
Uaimare being uncovered Withilthe mnn e t impe o rtan i n ti pro-~duc tiOn? our deposits ofurnu ilb mnth otiptatntewrd.I
l'o thrn antob wear moving a townsite 132 miles fron Shrridon to Lynn Lake, aniduiig a railway which, together with important discoveries and developmrents beiiigmde in~ the. Gaspé Penunsula of Ouebec, will increase our base metal productio>n of
c d On the West Coast of British Columbia a vast expansion of our aluminum

ha1llCt"ai11 i taking place at Kitiuat; whil et the other èxtreity of oifr country w.
c 'lICOYered vast resources of ironi ore ini %~ebec-LabradIoç. 'Mus, alos verdght,

1anda as adegood 1ièr two most serîous deficiencies as an industriel powr- -pOi and

re.h deelorSet f thes. resources and the accompAnyig indstri a sion
Vieiesee ilncreasng amoimta of hydro-electric poir %ebec-Labrador îrSe pro-

canif-.1 rY but i. . imt~ nn à ter caDita bauz.s. timere is far more Canadien


